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MALUM TIITIIIiNB.
The following Ih tlic- - eomniiiiilca-Ho- n

reculvi-i- l by lli Salem board of

tr.ulo from tlio AMorla fe Boutli

0 mn( railway coiiiany
"To tbu iircliluiit and of

the board of trade, Salem, Oreon-Geiillc- men:

At tin; hint regular

mi'ftliif,' of tin- - board or directum ol

(liofoiith CoitHt nillway coiiiputiy,
If wax rcrtolved, 'That If tlio people

iiIoiij,' the line of our proposed rail-

road between Heaclde and Kalem

would HUbitcrlbo to our capital Mock
i lift . tl.iLiiLiitnl

to tlio amount oi inux-- """
dollam, thin company would proceed

nt once to put englnccm Into the

Held and mlike a dellnllo location

upon the line, which appears to be

upon examination, the most fwwlhlt

anil direct between the point men-

tioned; with the undeiHlaiidliiK that
every ell'ort will bo made to find a

witldfuctory line, which Hhall paw

through MoMlnnvllle. The com-

pany will agree that all of the wild

amount, or no much of It an may be

neecxMary, Hhall bo lined for the pur-pos- o

of making tho Hiirvey ar d chIi-mate- n

upon the line an Indicated,

and we hope If a line favorable to

your locality can be found, to have

material iihhIhIiuico from your people

In thu way of taklngMlockandHecur-lu- g

rlglilH of way preparatory to an
early completion of our load from
AHtorla to tho Willaiuettu valley.' "

Ih Halein going to do anything
or In nhe going to Htand back and let
tho golden opportunity paw and the
railway thun bo diverted from Uh

natural coumu In a lonn direct route?
I tonne, ye Suleinlten!

hali'.m Ni:i:nH no iioom.
Tho following expiennlonn of nound

wisdom are taken from the Maker

City Hevcllle, a change being made
by Inserting tho word "Balein"
where "Halter City" originally ap-

peared:
"Salem, according to tbu old rule

of 'iiithmetlcal progrennlon, In bound
to iimlcu a large city hoiiio day, boom

or no boom, year addn to
thu city, both In population and fi-

nancial Importance; every year rt

an Inereanu of capital, a
broadening of the cbanuelnof trade
and tralllc, a multiplication of

iiurnultn, and every year the
army of laborem, engaged In devel-
oping our resources, In reinforced.
Let tin eomparu tbu iimtunt nhow
lug with that of live yearn ago, and
wullud that more money In Mug
uxponded for linprovenientn In 8n-lu- m

III one mouth than wan then ex-

pended In ono year. Tlio country
around tin In keeping pace with the
city. A wonderful change ban leon
wrought In the territory tributary to
us during thu period mentioned,
and the truth In, Haleui In only iwt
beginning to Hud heivelf In a posi-

tion where she can utllle the pivc- -

loun glftn bintowed Upon her by the
hand of imluir, "Nothing nitceeedn
like hiicei'nn," and w bile other towm-ai-

pm, lug for a boom, Mcmly and
hiirely, Salem U forging ahead, lying
one stone upon another, and ilndlug
eonifort in the ivllectlou that the
world bus many Urge cities which,
like Home, were not built in a day.''

l)n. Hammond strongly protest
against the general ueof Ice water
an a beverage in thin country. It Is

hardly probable that (he doctor ex-

aggerates u hen hcsa.VH the people
of the I'lilted .Stales tit Ink moro ki
water in one year than (hose of tlu
rest of the world drink In ten years
Me U espivlally M'ven1 In iMiidemn-lu- g

soda (ounialns that rival with
each other In their cM'ortn to mi
which can furnish the ool.hrt
drinks, lie holds that many of l e
dlsonlent that are common in (bin
country either originated In or aggia-vixte- d

by the be water hublt. In
concluding bis advise-- Dr. Hum.
niiiml iuolstn that noUMy should
drink any llipiUI cooc dim u Mow
60 dec Fahrenheit. This warning
from such an eminent physician us
Dr. lluiniuoud should U carefully

I

licvdod. Hut II U nulte probable that !

no attention will U vU to It us thu
American people caro let for their
health tluu tiny do for their (initio--
dlattHHiiiif'rt.

i ,
A largo Iron spring lava Kvn dl

covered In the northern part of tho
iduto, It lMipiocd to have d

proa a Wuterbiirj watch,

Tjie Gcrvnls Gazette grows funny
when It sayn: The Jews and Irish
wrf Torkr-- nnd sauco thin time.
Hirecll C0C9 to Turkey nnd Egatl to J

Chill.

Not one recent Invention bldsfalr
to add moro to our comfort (ban the
use of India-rubb- er for paving. It
Is an enormous stride from the cobble--

stones to asphalt, but from that
to rubberls a greater. It was first
used In 1887 for paving u bridge of
over 10,000 square feet. It proved
so satisfactory that It was tried on
a given area of carriage-wa- y In Han
over. Berlin then tried the same
material, and with favorablo re
sults. The now pavement Is said to
have the resistance of granite, and
tho elasticity peculiar to Itself. It Is

afl'ected by neither heat nor cold,
and travel over It Is perfectly nois-les- s.

The question of expense Isuot
to be considered.

Mil. KuihON Is reported, In a con-

versation with a reporter who solici-

ted his Ideas on the subject of the
projected world's fair hi New York
City, as saying that he would take
.in acre of space in such a fair and
completely cover It with his Inven-

tions, of which he lum no leas than
seventy now under way. "One of
the mont peculiar, and now promis-
ing good results," said Mr. Edison,
"is what I may call a far-sig- ma-

chine." By means of this extraor-
dinary invention ho hopes to bo able
to Increase tho range of vision by
hundreds of miles, so that, for In-

stance, "a man In Now York could
ieo thu features of his friend In Bos-

ton with as much ease ns he could
see a performance on the stage.
That," ho added, "would bo an in-

vention worthy a prominent place
In the world's fair, and I hope to
have It perfected long before 1892."

Mighty Ships.
Tho largest ship over built, the

Great Eastern, recently broken to
pieces and sold tojunlc dealers, was
designed and constructed by Mr.
8cott Runnel, at Maxwell, on the
Thames. Work on the giant vessel
wan c.iumvnccd In May, 1851. She
wan successfully launched January
13 18."8. Tho launching alone occu-

pied tho time from November 3, 1857,

until the date above given. Her to-

tal length wim 000 feet; breadth, 118

feet: total weight when launched, 12

000 tons. Her flmt trip of any con-

sequence was made to New York In
18.VJ-G- 0.

Tho largest ferryboat ever con-ntruct-

wiih named thu Solano,
and Is now in use daily conveying
traliiTacronn the Straits of Carquln- -

e, between Henecia aim Port
Conta. Tlio Solano Is 400 feet long,
110 feet wide and IX) foot depth of
hold. Shu has eight st'.'cl boilers,
four rudders and a tonnage of 3,811
tons. On herdecks are four railway
tracks, with capacity for 18 ordinary
freight cam and two locomotives, or
l!8 passenger coaches of tho largest
build.

Oil on the Waves.
A genuine instance wheruoil abat-

ed the force of a raging sea has
oil Capo Hatteras. Tho eonnt

lino steamer Chattahoochlc, bound
from Savannah to Now York, was
struck by thu tremendous April At-

lantic storm. The mast dangerous
portion of thu Atlantic coast Is that
in tho vicinity of Capo Hatteras.
Snow, rain and great hailstones
struck the ship, accompanied by
furious winds. Sea after sea broke
over her decks. An appalling wave
struck heron the nort side, then a
similar one on thu starboard! Her'
cabin wan tilled knee deep with wa-

ter. Tw o dayn the storm continued.
ThoMoond day the captain hove to
and stopped the ship. He hung per-
forated hags of oil over the vessel's
bows. It lessened the force of the
waves and helped the disabled ship
to ride the storm In safely.

Mahogany, so long cousldervd the
iciue of elegance In furniture, in suf-

fering a decadence; not the massive,
eloM-gralii- wood itself; but the
fashionable eye no longer dwells
upon a with admiration, akin to

tn.il
eru pleiiMiiv ivsKctvely
rovers In puiult of their lulercMs,
and the,) don't want ihclr
house! with iu tide of fur-

niture that will Impress them witii
oiiNO of Mug anchuitil to ihclr

home.

It Is iiutllinpolble th.it within a
few jear telephone 1 1 p.. y

out of tibo. I a pioUi- -

of its Mm. Miicvcdcd tdmi Hv

"' w,mt U w,UhI t,,c tele- -

gmpii, aim a wn-w- pur- -
uso it l to cdublUh wilting tele- -

graph exchanges, Ittio Uvu
in Nm Tbe luMiuuunt
...... I.. ... ...I I II..l.lll !' llf HIIUHl- - ll I'UXIIV !

tlio tclo.lu.nc, ami an
ilon of Km Valium wtu niaile in rsui .

KniurlHMH fow him Uforx-a- n

"
vltvtrlrttl HH'lf ty of Hint city,

THE CAPITAIi EVENING- -

Seasonable Symptom!).

InUje,prlIlgH nature ,,!, with
effervescing irlce.

From the frog. In the meadow to the
rililni In Ilia Iron

In the tprlng the Jaunty tourist stroll
about for runtlc scenes.

While the maiden her lover scour the
dlntant lots for gtrvan.

In the spring the roaring freshet makes
sad havoc with the banks,

And tbe public parks nnd gardens bkwsom
out with dudes and cranks.

In the spring the postman turrles for the
lover's "extra stamps,"

And the maid that strolled by moonlight
stays In bed next day with cramp.

"sckaTs."

Bright boy (to visiting pastor)
Now tryMt b'n'me. 'Mb says you. .can
put anyone to'sfcep'In'flve minutes.

"Not good If detached,"
on railroad coupon tickets, and It
might bftt'ii be Inscribed on divorce
paper.

It is said the science of medicine
now knows 11,000 remedies for dis-

eases, and theinost remarkuble thing
in the face of this Is that the people
keep on dying, precisely as If disease
could not be cured.

Mr. Jack Strauss Miss Mamie,
did you ever read "Behind closed
doom?" Mlsu Mamie O, yes, often.
I read all of Miss Hives' works In

that 'way. Mamma Is so old fash-

ioned and strict, you know.
l'arsou I am astonished, sir, to

hear man with three married
daughters, say'that "marriage Is a
failure." Citizen "Vell, sir, when
you have three families to support
you will learn that marriage Is posi-

tive bankruptcy.
"Make yourself young

said Josh Billings long ago,
"and success Is certain." les, yes;
but suppono the young man makes
himself necessary In a breach of

suit? Success isn't always
so certain then as It might be.

A Chicago gambler, whose first
namo was George, used to frequent
a Chinaman's establishment and
smoke opium dally. One day he
rushed into the place and said, ex-

citedly: "Hip, loan me teiMlollam.
Thanks. I'll como In and pay you

noon If I'm alive," and
went out with the money. About
three o'clock the next afternoon a
friend of tho gambler dropped in on
the Chinaman and said: "Hip, where
is George and the conlldlng
celestial wiped his eye with tho
corner of his blouse and replied:
"George, him dead."

Tho Harney Items man Is nothing
If not original. Hear him: "We
want to say to tho fellow who so
lreely expressed himself about us In
Burns last Saturday, that with all
our faults wo linvo never stolen lum-
ber from George "Wllcoxen and John

nor from George
Neither have we stolen a can of
powder from Walter Huston, nor
did wo ever steal a sledge hammer
from Stovo Lampshlre, nor till our
pockets with nails while on
nail kegs In the stores. did
wo ever steal auger bits frOm P. F.
Stengcr's st'oru while Bllley Miller
was clerking there. If fellow
sees his likeness in this Item lie can
preserve it."

In John Wananiaker's Philadel-
phia establishment the employes re-

ceive a certain iorcoiitage of tho
prolltn. A distribution U made
monthly employes irrespect-
ive of the length of service. These
monthly distributions amounted to
$58.i!03 during tho past year. Be-

sides this, there Is a portion of tho
prollts" set aside for the benellt of
those who have been in tho employ
of tho linn fur over seven years.
Thin fund In distributed annually,
and for (he year ending April -,

ISSli, amounted to $41,181, which
sum has been divided bet ween about
400 employes.

It was at a banquet, and chain-pagn- o

Unwed freely. Tho
wan w ell advanced, when a benig-
nant old gentleman rose up to pro-pos- o

toast. Ho spoke with lluen-euc- y,

but somehow ho said exactly
tho opposite to what ho meant "I

said he, "that fora plain conn
try sipilre like myself toaddreM this

B FOLLOWED SOIT.
Mr wife bat Ua uudr pajrilclani tut tot

two jrtan, tor what they called "liver
She would gt aome rellel wall

taking preacrlpllaat, but would toon tall
Vcl Into the drowiy, Inactive itata.
I sot her abottleot "The California
loft Vectlable PanarJullla. It did her
Immediate rood, and when three bottlet had
been taaen the regained her old accustomed
health and iplrttt and ti now u well a ever,
rVeln Ih benefit he derived, I ned It tot
racumaium wun me remit I am now

"rT irw Irow the dUea with, which I.,.. -- j.cTftI Turk Mmt, 8a francao
l.-- l ..!... III.!,.... '.."".- .""". "". tAmiui u lufan.

"I" IVIIICUJ IWrillHIIUI

TiiUtt l " D ""

Writ.is. iilt"!' 1 i's.IT . .

WuairtriiiJSiiK:&Tud... . ... .Mil I -- 1.1. III... .1. ..iit i"ii.M I) im iiiv Hirinunirc. NMa

reverence. Light woods: cherry, learned company Is, indeed, to
ash, oak and black walnut, all sus-je.- poarW before swlue." Never
ivptlble of high polish, aro the relgu-- j wns so successful a speech made.
Ing favorites. A plausible oxplan.i- - He could get no further for many
tlou given Is that we aivnot mim'M minute. Tlu company applauded
tied a prople as weoiuv wuie. The voelfeii.indy, and .ts though they
niixUrn ImMuct man tho mod- - would never cete.
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lincklen'H Arnica Salre.

BicaLhel1,rJjjJtl ulcere, ealt
, ',.,(...'..rheum, fever sores, tetter cnappeu
lunula nlitllttnlna fnrrm nnd all BKln

eruptions, and positively cures piles
or no pay required. It is guaranteed
to give perfect satisfaction, ormoney
refunded. Price 25 cents per b?x- -

For sale by Daniel J. ry. druS-gi- t.

Tho mantle of charity has been
worn thin trying to cover so many
sins.

ElTfcrSY.
This remedy is becoming so well

known and so popular as to need no
special mention. All who have used
Electric Bittereslng the same song
of praise. A purer medicine does
nol exist and it Is guaranteed to do
all that Is claimed. Electric Bitters
will cure all diseases of the liver and
kidneys, will remove pimples, boils,
salt rheum and other nllections
caused by Impure blood. Will drive
malaria from thesystem and prevent
as well as cure all malarial fevers.
For cure of headache, constipation
and indigestion try Electric Bittern

Entire satisfaction guaranteed, or
money refunded. Price 50cts. and
51.00 per bottle at Dau'I J. Fry's
drugstore

The greatest critics in the world
are tho dead beats who do not pay
for what they criticise.

"TO BE OR .NOT TO DC"
soliloquized tho melancholy Dane.
A sea of troubles opposed. He
shrank before them; ambition lay
dead. Life, as he viewed it, rested
under a yellow cloud, tinged with
green. Hamlet, to niymind, was bil-

ious. The blood, diseased, carried
through the natural gates and alleys
of the body, made Hie a burden; and
the ills of tiie body magnified in a
tenfold degree his other ills. Purify
tho blood, give new life and action
to the system, take Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery, and your
drowsiness, lack of appetite, chilly
sensations, yellow skin, bad breath,
will all depart, as the morning mists
arc dispelled by the rising sun.

Thousands of cures follow the use
of Dr. Saire's Catarrh Itomedy, 50
cents.

About one hundred and fifty col-

ors are now obtained from coal tan
which has already entirely supplant-
ed vegetable and animal dyes.

A SC1UI' 0P PAI'EK SlVhS HER LIFE.

It was just an ordinary scrap of
writing paper, but it saved her life.
She was in. tho last stages of con-
sumption, told by physicians that
she was incurable and could live on-

ly a short time; she weighed less
than seventy pounds. On a piece
of wrapping paper she read of Dr.
King's New Discovery, nnd got a
sample bottle; lt helped her, she
bought a largo bottle, It helped her
more, bought another and grew bet-
ter fast, continued ita use and is now
strong, healthy, rosy, plump, weigh-
ing 140 pounds. For fuller particu-
lars send stamp to W. II. Cole,
Drmrgist, Fort Smith. Trial bottle
of this wonderful discovery free at
Dan'l J. Fry's drug store.

Tho company to fish on tho Cortez
banks has been fully organized at
San Diego, with a capital of ?300,000
and the schooner Nicholluo of San
Francisco will bo sctat work.

This is the season of tho year
when tho raw, cold winds createsad
havoc with the hands and complex-
ion. Soft white hands and a clear
"peachy" complexion can bo as-

suredly preserved by tho frequent
application of Dutnrd's Specific. If
rubbed into the skin well it leaves
no greasy surface. The skin
absorbs it. Sold by D. "W. Matnews.

One Dr. Thenius of Vienna has
Invented a process by which he de-

clares that good heavy solo leather
in be made from the wood of old

red beech trees.

Tho innnediato symptoms of Dys-
pepsia, or Indigestion, aro a distres-
sing sense of weight, oppression and
fullness iu tho stomach, heartburn,
loss of appetite, foul breath, belcli- -
Inir. fliitlilt'liov. liniiMMi rmhiH In tln
shoulders anil breast. Dr. Henley's
Dandelion Tonlo promotes healthy
digestion and removes all unhealthy
symptoms. Sold by D.W.Mathews.

A young girl in Philadelphia
nearly lost her life a lew days ago
iu consequence of heart disease and
congestion of the brain brought on
by tight lacing. The Item Is given
merely as a matter of news and!
without any hopo that the warning
It conveys will bo heeded.

Oregon Is ono of the most produc-
tive states In the Union. Its vast
mineral regions contains gold, silver,
copier, Iron, and coal. Its Immense
tracts of irniy.lmr lands siinnort thou- -
Kinds of cattle and sheep, and Its'
extensive agricultural regions nro
doeo all the iviv.ils in abundance,
the yield portiere being, In boiuo

the largest in the world.
Among the useful und valuable prod-net- s

of tbe Web Foot State niav be
mentioned Oregon Kidney Tea,
which has proved a boon to thou-Kin- d

utUlctcd with Mln In the back
and kidney dltlloultics. It is purely
of vegetable composition and never
fal s. enild by 1). . Mathews.

The eleven Sunday newspapers of
(! ham on .i recent Sunday devoted
iVJj columns to crimes, 3SS columns
to goMip, b port s and fcusatlonals;
about GoO columns to news, polities,
etc , and one and one-ha- lt columns
to religious ui.itters. Only three of
t: ie le en gave any saeo lo rellg--l

n and .he mint recorded by
any ono paper wasH'ven-elghth- s of
a cob mil.

It dioiiM lo ininvnilly known that
Dr Jlwik-v- Dunik'llon Tonlo in- -
kiiwh hearty armcittoaml IncrcstMHl

anil lowMilrlis. owrwinw lack of
norvyaml waKt'fWliiCNiaiul will In.

" ."re "",' B,.ri'.,1.t.
. "
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The Best Residence Localities

HIGHLAND ADDITION

m

II 0
U

Old

1
v of Salem. They have at this time fifteen teams employed and the have

begun .It to make the drive leading from Commercial street through Riverside and High-

land additions and around Highland Park

THE FINEST DRIVE IN THE STATE
Of Oregon. The line of the Salem Street Railway Company runs through the middle of this addition, and no
lots will be more than two blocks distant from the line. Highland Park will In the near nature be

THE MOST POPULAR
ABOUT THE CITY OF SALEM.

Lois in Highland are High and Dry and Well Located; Most Excellent Drainage.

The soil is black and rich. From all points a fine view is obtained of the public buildings and our highest
mountain peaks. are already being made for the location of two churches.In this and
a numberof residences are soon to bo built. Buildings only of the best class will be permitted. Residence lots
within tho limits of the city of Salem are worth on an average over $1000. We can sell you better lots iu High-
land addition for one-thir- d of the money, and being directly on the Hue of the railway are practi-
cally not half so far from the public buildings and the business part of the town a3 tho majority of the

"inside lots."

Buy a Lot in Highland Addition for Three Hundred Dollars, -

And let some other fellow pay $1000 for an inferior lot not so well located. With the difference of $700 you can
build a beautiful cottage, or it out at a rate of interest that will buy you nearly two thousand car
tickets every year.

H. P. RANKIN'S

Paint Shop
No. li")4J Commercial St.

House and Carriage Painting.
Sign writing, Paper hanging ami
decorating, Wall tinting and

executed Iu the latest
style.

Experienced Workmen Employed.
Satisfaction

Call and see us you let your

"TO 6,000,000 pKI'fJJfJe J
ol ta Ufiwt nd meet raimJiTnonia, ind tney naa

Ferry's Seeds
lM IBM n M. FEHRY OO. arc

lowledc d to b th
Largest Seedsmen

arrix, rvit.'zm In the world.
D U.FZBSY&00'i
IHnitrttd. Detain.warn tin and Priced
SEEO ANNUAL

For IBSS
Will b millArf rprr1Hk?itIlVft4S to all annhcantA anil

... to lajll vufl mi,f.nfTukMr 7 - '.T - -
wiinwn oraannc it. Jural.

".i'lotXnviTS7i!iK32?2" CTIIMMI. I ahonld land fur It. ArM- ,-
D.M.FERRY a, CO., Detroit. Mich.

1 Company.
INSURANCE

Fire and Ma
rine.

3( ALBEUT. Salem, Oregon

DR. JORDAN'S
MUSEUM OF ANATOMY$1 751 Market

CALIFORNIA.
at. Son Francisco

Gonmllenrn how to nvold
dUease.nhd how wonderful-ly you are made. Consulta-
tion and treatment pera onally or by leltcr or weaknes.es nnd till illseasse o
men. Send lor book.

rrl ate otllee 211 Ilea ry atreet.

For Bargains
IN

Family Groceries Fruits Etc,

OO TO

THOMAS BURROWS,

Comnwroliil Stroet, Salem, Or

Cpun.rr produce of all kind, always onjou ha not traded with me L.nrv, I rvictfully aoUclt a trial1 1 ran ult jo both q prlwid ,uiu7)

-I-S OWNED B-Y-

LID
And this Corporation is determined

1st
contemplated improvementB

cit
scarcely

RESORT

Additon

Arrangements addition,

street they

put street

Guaranteed.
before

work.

MKllfcnAU7J

Agent,

Provisions,

SEE HERE!

If there Is anyone In the whole state

of Oregon who wants to return

to the east he should read

this advertisement:

A Bargain For Somebody!!

To Exchauge for--

Oil 1UD

A G00IJ- - CHANCE

--For particulars call at this office.

jPw IU DJU working for u. Agenu
nnUT horse andgle thelrwholettme lothe butlneas.momenu may be profitably employed alio!

A few vacancies In towns and cities. U. FJohDioniOo., lOM Main su Richmond;
X B. Ileaae state age and business ex.rrience. Never mind about swdina--

J".

WPM

Attractive

to

Mil

JOHN F. STRATTON & SON
Importers nnd Wholesale dealers in

MUSICAL MERCHANDISE. New York,
13 nnd 45 Walker St. John P. Stratton'a
Celebrated Russian Out Violin strings, tbe
Vinestlnthe World.

VP fcgw.1" V5

Our Guarantee If a dealer receives a
complaint, (which ho believes to be honest
from any musician to whom he has sola
any of these strings, he Is authorized by
us to give him another string without
charge, and all such loss will be made good
by us to our customers, without quibble or
question. (Beware ot Imitation.) Dealers
will please send tor descriptive catalogue.
Trndj supplied at lowest price.

ST. PAUL'S

Boys and .Girls.
The school will open 6n 'the'Mth

of September. Thorough Instruc-
tion In the primary and

advanced

English Jfranches,
LATIN AND ELEMENTS OF MUSIC

-- In course?- -

TERMS and further information nay
bad on application to

REV. b H. POST,
Cor. Chemeketa and BteUBU.

Northern Pacific Railroad

GREAT OVERLAND ROUTE.

TWO FAST TRAINS DAILY ! . .
NOlaiA-NUlsu- r ww

SHORTEST LINE TO CHICAGO

And all points East via

St. PAUL and MINNEAPOLIS.

The Northern Faclflo railroad Is the m!jr
line running l'asscnxer trains. Second class
sleepers (free of charge) Luxurious Day
coaches, Pullman Palace Bleeping Ou.
Palace Dining Cars, (meals 75c) bom Port-
land to the east.

fcee that your ticket read via the Norther
Paclflo .railroad and avoid the

change ofcar.
Leave Portland at 8 a, m. and W0 p. M.

dally arrive at Minneapolis or SU Paul at
W p. m.
Pacific Division. Trains leave Front

aud Q street dally at 11:45 a. a. and &10
P.m.; Arrive at Taooma at 7:10 P m and
iTJ) a m arrive Seattle BSa m and Wjf a
.Through Pullman Palaoo Weeping Can.

elegant dav iuimim. AdkI nalace dlnlne
cars between l"ortlflBd, TacoBiaand geaUU
direct Dally service. A. D. CHARLTON
Aaiit. Oen'l Iaas. Agent, DU Mrl BL, Cr,
Washington B1- -. JVrtUmd, Oregon.

Depot Corner First andO Wm


